Brunswick School Board
AGENDA
Wednesday, May 8, 2019

Executive Session at 6:30 p.m.
with the
Regular Meeting
Immediately following
Council Chambers
Town Hall
85 Union Street

Call to Order/Pledge of Allegiance

Attendance/Roll Call

Executive Session
33. Consideration of Executive Session
Vote to enter executive session pursuant to 1 MRSA 405(6) (A) for the purpose of personnel matters.

Adjustment to the Agenda

Consent Agenda Action
Items marked * will be voted as part of the Consent Agenda. Any Board member wishing to have an item removed from the Consent Agenda may do so.

*34. Consideration of Approval of the Minutes of April 10, 2019

*35. Approval of the Superintendent’s Nomination of Probationary and Continuing Contract Teachers for the 2019-2020 School Year
Elect the following probationary teachers for 2019-2020 (2nd year contract):
  Krystal Bray, Special Education, HBS
  Benjamin Clark, Social Studies, BHS
  Jody Clark, RTI Math, HBS
  Diane Cook, Counselor/RTI B, BHS
  Emily Darby, ELL Program Coordinator, districtwide
  April Doane, Special Education, Coffin
  Lacy Dugas, Grade 5, HBS
  Scott Fournier, Special Education, REAL
  Joseph Furrow, Special Education, BJHS
  Suzanne Gardiner, School Psychologist, BJHS
  Suzanne Hamilton, Reading Support Strategist, HBS
  Kristen Hanley-Foley, Talen Development, BJHS
  Charity Kaiser, Kindergarten, Coffin
  Kate Kovach, Grade 5, HBS
  Michelle Lane, Special Education, Coffin
  David Lowe, Math, BHS
  Jessica Marion, 0.5 Biology, BHS
  Heather Martin, Librarian, HBS
  Kyla McCann, Kindergarten, Coffin
  Matthew McGreevy, Instructional Strategist, HBS
  Karin Paquin, Science, BJHS
  Summer Paradis, School Psychologist, BHS
  Heather Pratt-Lowe, Language Arts, BJHS
  Jayme Seheult, Language Arts, BJHS
  Stacey Vannah, Health, BHS
  Kate Woodward, Grade 4, HBS
Elect the following probationary teachers for 2019-2020 (3-year contract):
Donna Bates, Title I at St. John’s
Debbie Bartley-Wing, 0.5 Business, BHS
Katherine Baughman, Physical Therapist, districtwide
Michael Davis, Special Education, REAL
Christine DeRan, Resource, BJHS
Michael Halmo, 0.5 Counselor, BHS
Patrick Hurley, Resource, BHS
Michele Joyce, Grade 4, HBS
Tracy Kinney, Talent Development, HBS
Marie Larson, Special Education, BHS
Erika Leighton, Talent Development, HBS
Kathryn Marro, Resource, Coffin
Jacie Morrison, Social Worker, Coffin
Sarah Nichols, Special Education, REAL
Kaitlyn Ostrov, Science, BHS
Darcee Pantaz, Speech Pathologist, BHS
Carol Reynolds, Math, BJHS
Rachel Riley, Grade 3, BHS
Aimee Sanfasin, Special Education, BJHS
Robert VanMilligan, 0.5 Chemistry, BHS
Bradley Williams, Visual Art, BHS
Annie Young, Reading, Coffin

Elect the following continuing contract teachers for 2019-2020 (4-year contract):
Sonya Armmer, Resource, BHS
Pamela Brewer, Reading Interventionist, HBS
Susan Burns Chong, Social Worker, REAL
Kelsey Condon, Kindergarten, Coffin
Caitlin D’Amour, Social Worker, BJHS
Sarah DeLamarter, Grade 3, BHS
Rebecca DeMars, Resource, BJHS
Kevin Fisher, Special Education, HBS
Ted Gill, Special Education, REAL
Jacob Goldstone, Math, BHS
Marcia Jones, Grade 1, Coffin
Mary Kunhardt, Social Worker, BHS
Michael Misner, Social Studies, BHS
Shelley Prophett, Resource, BJHS
Christine Schmidt, Special Education Consultant, BJHS
William (Bear) Shea, Social Worker, REAL
Jennifer Strout, Nurse, BHS
Elizabeth Wilson, Grade 4, HBS

Old Business
Report on BHS Music Department trip to Festival Disney

36. Consideration of Discussion and Possible Action on Any Revisions to the 2020 Operating Budget

Communications/Correspondence

Public Participation

Superintendent’s Report

a. Building and Equipment:
Aspire Program - use of HBS
Brunswick Parks and Recreation – use of schools
Merrymeting Adult Education - use of BHS
Girl Scouts of America – use of schools
Town of Brunswick – use of schools
Brunswick Youth Lacrosse – use of Crimmins Field
Brunswick Area Youth Football League – use of HBS
Seeds of Independence – use of BJHS Cafeteria
Midcoast Youth Theater – use of Crocker Theater
Brunswick Area Family YMCA – use of BHS Cafeteria
Portland Symphony Orchestra – use of Crocker Theater
People Plus – use of Crocker Theater
Mt. Ararat High School – use of BHS Fields
Independence Association – use of BJHS
SAGE Swingers Square and Round Dance Club – use of BJHS gym
Gujarati Community – use of HBS Gym

b. New Staff
   • Sandy Brown, Food Service, BJHS
   • Charlotte Stevens, Secretary, Coffin
   • Karen Daigle, Ed Tech III, BJHS
   • Chris Ezzell, Night Custodian, BJHS

c. Transfers
   • Mark Harpell, from bus driver to Head Custodian, HBS

d. Resignation for the Purpose of Retirement at end of 2018-19 school year:
   • Brenda Shea, Grade 1 Teacher, 26 years of service
   • Julia Swan, Grade 8 Teacher, 13 years of service
   • Karen Knowles, Ed Tech, Coffin, 3 years of service (retired Grade 1 teacher)

e. Resignations:
   • Jennifer Allain-Winchester, Instructional Strategist, Coffin
   • Roger Aschbrenner, Technology Education Teacher, BHS

f. Update on BJHS Principal Search

g. Budget Report – K. Wentworth

**Board Chair’s Report**

a. Student Liaisons Report – M. Wayne & T. Patterson

**Committee Reports**

a. Policy & Planning Committee – W. Thompson

b. Budget & Finance Committee – B. Tucker

c. Personnel & Negotiations Committee – J. Grant

d. Student Services Committee – M. Merrill

e. Elementary School Building Committee – S. Singer
   1. Public Art Sub-Committee
   2. Interior Design Sub-Committee
   3. Playground Sub-Committee

**New Business**

37. Approval of Interlocal Agreement for Shared Adult and Community Education Services
38. Discussion and Possible Action on Brunswick Tobacco-Free Ordinance

Calendar/Announcements
Future Agenda Items
Adjournment